
FRIDAY: COMMUNITY OPERATIONS UPDATE  

March 12, 2021 

 

 

 

Important Announcement 

 

Dear Residents, 

  

In response to Governor Doug Ducey's recent Executive Order 2021-05, the Board of 

Directors has updated guidelines and protocols as follows: 

  

 The Community Services Office is open Monday-Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

by appointment only. Please call 623-386-1112 to schedule an appointment for items 

such as notary and faxing services. Masks must be worn while visiting the Community 

Services Office.  

 

 Capacity restrictions at both the Starpointe and Presidio Fitness Rooms have been 

lifted; certain fitness machines and equipment are marked as "Not in Service" to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i6_px8T2uqjReDrjSVzJspsIueBwDLc5gKqmfQlgk5wMQWUI9WO8t0ARnUnHdBvdhaQ6Mm5XzMDHR1F6wmJ4fWW5FE39meeA3B0Yh0CcZKL-cqFbBEoMG-z8WCB16bVOh1zyywylKjLPJ4KDBtfaW-X9izi2CzJlyzi_hs_PymG9VIK86C4A5l4AnRoxeX7Diu41emBgyp0=&c=R5sxwP4Pb9QZUdZ202fLTWlS4oPcp3xvBoMcJtq-CGdqQhq1j_AtUQ==&ch=h83pGBU7w6klkJNxyVndVppP6tCguI5tmxC7q10r-_t9n3x716G15A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i6_px8T2uqjReDrjSVzJspsIueBwDLc5gKqmfQlgk5wMQWUI9WO8t8SV3C-d07mseA5N0CYl9zG9wJBec9YdwCDpiKQFAndxIlCahflPRhCtGNj8IYesn0TmpQyJPHet4tnxQ7pG4296-kuuoTGobg==&c=R5sxwP4Pb9QZUdZ202fLTWlS4oPcp3xvBoMcJtq-CGdqQhq1j_AtUQ==&ch=h83pGBU7w6klkJNxyVndVppP6tCguI5tmxC7q10r-_t9n3x716G15A==


allow proper social distancing. 

 

 Occupancy in fitness classes in the aerobics rooms at both Residents Clubs has been 

increased to 18 at Starpointe, and 12 at Presidio so that social distancing 

requirements can be met. 

 

 Capacity limits at both the Starpointe and Presidio Pools have been lifted. Lounge 

chairs will be grouped together, but remain six feet apart in accordance with social 

distancing guidelines. 

  

As always, residents are reminded to: 

 Continue practicing personal responsibility. 

 Wear a mask that covers both your nose and mouth while visiting the Community 

Services Office, Residents Clubs and Fitness Centers. 

 Maintain social distance. 

 Stay home when you are sick. 

 Wash your hands frequently or use a 70% alcohol-based hand sanitizer. 

  

Thank you. 

The Board of Directors  

 



Friday Community Operations Update 

 

This week, crews were busy making 

irrigation repairs, trimming trees and 

shrubs, removing weeds and inspecting the 

health of plants and trees in the Saguaro 

Summit, Arroyo Vista, Avalon, Legend, 

Reflection Bay, The Highlands, Trailridge, 

Desert Breeze, Emerald Greens, and Eagle 

Ridge neighborhoods. 

 

Additionally, weeds have been sprayed 

throughout the neighborhoods of Lucero, 

Mission Hermosa, Las Palmas, Valencia, 

Serenity, Tranquility, Horizon and Palazzo. 

 

Click on the following links to read BrightView's Weekly Report and the quarterly Landscaping 

Schedule from BrightView. The updated landscape cycle schedule shows when BrightView 

will be working in Estrella's neighborhoods through the end of this month. 

  

Remember, if you notice areas that need attention, there are a few ways to report concerns: 

 Complete an electronic Community Concern form on the home page 

of www.LifeInEstrella.com. Account login is required. 

  Email John or Elizabeth in our Facilities Department. 

 Contact the Community Services Office at (623) 386-1112 weekdays, 8:00 a.m. to 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i6_px8T2uqjReDrjSVzJspsIueBwDLc5gKqmfQlgk5wMQWUI9WO8tzqdO7aDV3PoWYTeqZT_zdU8XY7vMGkrmC5m4F3-NQ0NRxbjbz8PkWqJ0RQWAmcL44yUQhqdd_MWXOFYP4QJKn_qVEd-es7e1jCy_Fwzysnp-hpUOLXoS_rMK5jIbkUmzKhF_e48yLw3bTJpyzqUC0AMot4A0ec1_jmR5oJPsqm42ysCfsqMh8k=&c=R5sxwP4Pb9QZUdZ202fLTWlS4oPcp3xvBoMcJtq-CGdqQhq1j_AtUQ==&ch=h83pGBU7w6klkJNxyVndVppP6tCguI5tmxC7q10r-_t9n3x716G15A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i6_px8T2uqjReDrjSVzJspsIueBwDLc5gKqmfQlgk5wMQWUI9WO8tzqdO7aDV3PoB5gqlZTAMc4nd450d64U1BXX5Fw5bJfYmx3WoBLf9WxxIQymQDDFuZzeQ0MoSnipA8-RXnAwNxxCiFWwkMZiPMYZ8p4FExpa5qS-XGa8VWbJ04pt5nJWDfOahKpmU9VeHsOOQVxCTneLxcAGmMR9wN9Mnfre3mTFda_MfDeXZJA=&c=R5sxwP4Pb9QZUdZ202fLTWlS4oPcp3xvBoMcJtq-CGdqQhq1j_AtUQ==&ch=h83pGBU7w6klkJNxyVndVppP6tCguI5tmxC7q10r-_t9n3x716G15A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i6_px8T2uqjReDrjSVzJspsIueBwDLc5gKqmfQlgk5wMQWUI9WO8tzqdO7aDV3PoB5gqlZTAMc4nd450d64U1BXX5Fw5bJfYmx3WoBLf9WxxIQymQDDFuZzeQ0MoSnipA8-RXnAwNxxCiFWwkMZiPMYZ8p4FExpa5qS-XGa8VWbJ04pt5nJWDfOahKpmU9VeHsOOQVxCTneLxcAGmMR9wN9Mnfre3mTFda_MfDeXZJA=&c=R5sxwP4Pb9QZUdZ202fLTWlS4oPcp3xvBoMcJtq-CGdqQhq1j_AtUQ==&ch=h83pGBU7w6klkJNxyVndVppP6tCguI5tmxC7q10r-_t9n3x716G15A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016YjFXgyyyHF96fAFhozx0G9MdMG2xp5BDDIWc-YjKfgZYZ0DpYSYpzcwe6BZSDt_VJlDVh96U3drqT7WiscWPu2dsrIQT86sIMdALDhPR0ROcqYgWRdi9vUB4ka_tiirNp8FnAmd87G00GC7HeM_8MO58qX0tFl3_5PGpg2symhPuviQDgGeeXg2qlhjpkG5JExglhv3Rv8dHbigvX4a9U7ct7rMmnC4&c=Xdyxdt5Gu0M0ORblrmrG8HgGpNnpG1a2TS-3cOjjbjpNX6hMstmjbA==&ch=tT1Oi-vP5ZyyyaeplFZ1cs0CyYSdAfxkVo18bKOxs2xiwndEz8J5zg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016YjFXgyyyHF96fAFhozx0G9MdMG2xp5BDDIWc-YjKfgZYZ0DpYSYp7qjSOz0X3BTBLASlOZL0HSnlzKMYBuVg9CUoe8FBNqCOrwiL6t0ruPV53fS5K449VTuM1tavTBVVAhL6bKl6Ouz4Xocfk70Vw==&c=Xdyxdt5Gu0M0ORblrmrG8HgGpNnpG1a2TS-3cOjjbjpNX6hMstmjbA==&ch=tT1Oi-vP5ZyyyaeplFZ1cs0CyYSdAfxkVo18bKOxs2xiwndEz8J5zg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016YjFXgyyyHF96fAFhozx0G9MdMG2xp5BDDIWc-YjKfgZYZ0DpYSYp_-TisaegwQHh9BjFWHJjLAy4k7Z6KwT6PFCxIRjG_gDB5eZ4nzduBRfCyTM0PsGnD4kFQSvtoTsgVwbfI4GcdmBs0KLyrYIMYDEDYrkmGf1GqIGNN1oe6-rWeLAAq7q1cqtDcfO9KObuA2MXb2NLIMJwJtut5U3BWIN21D1XUayOi0ySzzIB70=&c=Xdyxdt5Gu0M0ORblrmrG8HgGpNnpG1a2TS-3cOjjbjpNX6hMstmjbA==&ch=tT1Oi-vP5ZyyyaeplFZ1cs0CyYSdAfxkVo18bKOxs2xiwndEz8J5zg==
mailto:jaguilar@ccmcnet.com
mailto:evegge@ccmcnet.com


5:00 p.m. 

 
 

  

Community Projects 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AMENITY MAINTENANCE 

Our team replaced the damaged net at 

the South Lake Park Volleyball Courts. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

AMENITY MAINTENANCE 

Light bulbs were replaced at the South 

Lake basketball and volleyball courts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STARPOINTE FLOORING PROJECT The 

Starpointe Flooring Project will start on 

Monday March 15. Work will take place 

primarily from 9:00 p.m. to 4:30 a.m., 

when Starpointe is closed. 

 

Floor Replacement in the Community 

Services Office will take place on the 

weekends of March 20-21 and March 27-

28 so that business can be conducted 

during typical the standard operating 

hours of 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday 



through Friday. 

  
 

 

  

Volunteer and Make a Difference! 

 

We continue to seek volunteers for 

the ECA and VCA Covenants Review 

Committees. If you're looking for a 

way to give back to Estrella and 

would like to help promote 

compliance with the community's 

Design Guidelines, we hope you'll 

consider volunteering for a couple 

of hours a month to assist our 

current committee members. 

 

As a Covenants Review Committee member, you will play a key role in creating and nurturing 

a strong sense of cooperation in Estrella -- making it an even more beautiful place to live, 

work and play. 

 

Residents who are interested in joining either committee should fill out this application and 

email it to Community Manager Lane Powell at lpowell@ccmcnet.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

The More You Know: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i6_px8T2uqjReDrjSVzJspsIueBwDLc5gKqmfQlgk5wMQWUI9WO8t0wM51FTo2wuOgXzGvr2GmiAOZXwRueq7aZW0q5xZBUyFLPAK-gmCeTvIN57qsHNwFUtJutmL4JejflPmlrirZjIyOxBhClU_zzaMp64VujlCWQy9ZyvxXLjXqNTr2YAHKzLwzSaZehJ5t0nLi8vLJrrNH-hnEZ8z4Aew_2UY-VhA_Z14CazYrVWqwUI2eme_Q==&c=R5sxwP4Pb9QZUdZ202fLTWlS4oPcp3xvBoMcJtq-CGdqQhq1j_AtUQ==&ch=h83pGBU7w6klkJNxyVndVppP6tCguI5tmxC7q10r-_t9n3x716G15A==
mailto:lpowell@ccmcnet.com


It's as Simple as 3.141592... 

 

National Pi Day is March 14 

 

National Pi Day is celebrated by mathematicians 

around the world on March 14, but any day that 

combines fun, education, and pie is a day worth 

celebrating! 

 

Pi, also known by the Greek letter "π," is a constant 

value used in math that represents the ratio of a 

circumference of a circle to its diameter, which is 

just about 3.14....15...9265359... (and so on). 

 

Why not partake in a slice of paradise on Sunday by enjoying a pi(e) of your choice: apple... 

cherry... peach... pizza (and so on). 

 

And a PS on Pi...Do you know what you get when you take the sun and divide its 

circumference by its diameter? Pi in the sky. 

 

 

 

 

 

Estrella Joint Committee | (623) 386-1112 

www.LifeInEstrella.com 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i6_px8T2uqjReDrjSVzJspsIueBwDLc5gKqmfQlgk5wMQWUI9WO8t8SV3C-d07mseA5N0CYl9zG9wJBec9YdwCDpiKQFAndxIlCahflPRhCtGNj8IYesn0TmpQyJPHet4tnxQ7pG4296-kuuoTGobg==&c=R5sxwP4Pb9QZUdZ202fLTWlS4oPcp3xvBoMcJtq-CGdqQhq1j_AtUQ==&ch=h83pGBU7w6klkJNxyVndVppP6tCguI5tmxC7q10r-_t9n3x716G15A==


Community Services Office (623) 386-1112 

New Home Info (623) 386-1000 

Community Patrol (602) 329-0462 

After Hours (800) 274-3165 

Emergencies 9-1-1 

Starpointe Residents Club (623) 386-1949 

Presidio Residents Club (623) 322-7841 

   

 

  

 


